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Limited land availability for parks 
in Woodcreek has created a need 
to spread the resources to several 
areas.  No one location can 
support the level of recreational 
resources one would find in a 
average small city park. Instead, 
the city has decided to spread the 
equipment to three locations: 
1. Augusta Park 
2. Creekside Park 
3. The Triangle 
 
 
 
 

A Multifaceted Approach 



Park Types 
The Triangle 
A gathering place for the community. The 20’ diameter octagonal gazebo provides a shaded 
place for community celebrations, games, rest, meetings, and even reading. It has 3 benches 
around the interior. 
 

Creekside Park 
This new pocket park will have an innovative playscape aimed at children from 5-12. It will 
have Consumer Product Safety Commission-certified climbing, sliding, and exploring 
features. This park will also have swings for toddlers through adults. Additional natural play 
elements will be present as well. The entire area will be fenced for safety. 
 

Augusta Park 
The largest of the 3 parks at 1 acre will have diverse features for all ages. In addition to the 
existing bocce ball court, there will be an outdoor table tennis table and corn hole games. 
This park will also have various natural and manufactured play features. 
 

 



Natural Play Elements 

Augusta Park 



Augusta Park 

ADA Bocce Court Entrance 



New Augusta Park Elements 

Honeycomb Tunnels 

Outdoor Table Tennis 

Corn Hole 
 
All low maintenance and 
virtually indestructible 



New Natural Augusta Park Elements 

Loose Parts 

Balance log 

Park will also have signage to 
educate about the Rain 
Garden and labels for various  
Native trees and plants 

Small Climbing log 



The Triangle 



The Triangle 
Gazebo Location 

Opening will be facing this shaded area for 
spectators with lawn chairs if there is an event 



Creekside Park 
Site Layout 



Creekside Park 
Playscape Schematic 

DRAFT	



Creekside Park 
 

Rope Flower Playscape 



Creekside Park 
Other Equipment Swings 

7 ½’ Platform Whirl 

Expression Swing 



Cost Breakdown

Our original budget of $267,000 was submitted in August of 2021. Now, 
almost 2 years later the cost of materials and labor has increased by 20% or 
more. Our $267,000 of labor and materials would now cost $320,000, 
$53,000 more. Due to this significant increase we edited our plans in 
Augusta Park and replaced with other less costly items of similar play value. 
We also have deferred some peripheral items such as additional benches at 
the Triangle since the gazebo has 3 benches inside. All three parks will have 
seating provided in the form of benches or tables. 



Cost Summary



Triangle Costs



Creekside Park Costs



Augusta Park Costs



Timeline
Major Items


